June is a very busy time in Paris with many international events happening at that time (Fashion Week & others); we recommend booking your accommodation well in advance. Below is a selection of hotels close to SIW19 venues. We were able to negotiate preferred rates for some of them while others can be booked directly through their website; you will find all the necessary information in this document.

If you have inquiries about hotel booking, please email bertrand.cochi@gmail.com.

Hôtel Westin Paris-Vendôme
3, rue Castiglione - 75001 Paris
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/parvw-the-westin-paris-vendome

Chambre Supérieure: 600 €/night (preferred rate)
(breakfast included, add 2.88€ tax/person/night)

Preferred rate: to book a room, please contact bertrand.cochi@gmail.com with the subject line ‘Westin’.

Hôtel Royal Saint-Honoré
221, rue Saint-Honoré - 75001 Paris
www.royal-st-honore.com

Chambre Classique (17 m²): 335 €/night (preferred rate)
(breakfast included, add 2.88€ tax/person/night)
Chambre Supérieure (20 m²): 375 €/night (preferred rate)
(breakfast included, add 2.88€ tax/person/night)

Preferred rate: to book a room, please contact bertrand.cochi@gmail.com with the subject line ‘Royal Saint-Honoré’.

Holiday Inn Paris Elysées
24, rue de Miromesnil - 75008 Paris
www.hhg.com/holidayinn/hotels/fr/fr/paris/paris/hoteldetail

Chambre Classique: 250 €/night (preferred rate)
(breakfast & tax included)

Preferred rate: to book a room, please contact b.pluchart@hotelyseespars.com with the subject line ‘Stanford International Weekend’.

Hôtel Pullman Paris Centre - Bercy
1, rue de Libourne - 75012 Paris
www.accorhotels.com/fr/hotel-2192-pullman-paris-centre-bercy

Chambre Classique: 230 €/night
(breakfast & tax included - price NOT guaranteed; see below)

No preferred rate for this hotel: book a room through the hotel website or by email to b2192@accor.com.

Hôtel Ibis Paris Bercy Village
19, place des Vins de France - 75012 Paris
www.accorhotels.com/fr/hotel-1743-ibis-bercy-village-12eme

Chambre Standard: 96 €/night
(breakfast & tax included - price NOT guaranteed; see below)

No preferred rate for this hotel: book a room through the hotel website or by email to b1743@accor.com.